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county Ceitventtou.
Tho voters of Erie county, withlut thetini

lion of party. who desire the - pre-erred*
of the Union under the •poltoy of Presidet.
Johnson's Administration—who gnattin, the
constitutionDA- oppose the measures of Co:e-
pees to maintain the radical party in power at
the expense of the public iniereets— who are
in favor of areturn toan economical manage-
ment of the Goverfunent, and oppos:d to
negro suffrage and aocial equslity.—ere re-
quieted to meet in ,their respective election
precincts, at the Irina places, on Saturday
September BtA, 1860, (in.the wards and bor-
oughs at 8 o'clock. p. m., and in the townships
between the hours of 1 end 8 o'clock, p: in.,)
for the purpose of choosing delegates to at-
tend a Conn..), Convention to be held in the
Court House. in the city Of Erie, on Monday,
September 10th. 1866, at 2 o'clock p. m., to
nominate candidates tor the various district
and county offices.

The following table exhibits the number of
delegates to which each elec ,ion dqvict is
entitled: ~
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Bf order of the COaDifCommittee,
E. CAMPHAVSEN, Chairman

Tux Philadelphia :forth Ai4erican, editedby Morton McMichael, Mayor of thecity.
heretofore a Radical sheet, contained !)
leader on the 2d inst. favoring the admin;istration of President Johnsorr.

Tun Richmond Examiner save the Nil
tional Union Convention has met with bdt
littleoppcsition at , the South. Indeed,
the unanimity of favor with which it has
been metby the Southern Nees and peo-
ple is moat remarkable.

WzOttave heard a4reat deal, bbt not

much't thepurpose: abtiuk black "Union-
ism" ad black "loyalty' at the South.
We h ve heard little or nothing about
black fidelity, to the Soutltern cause, and
to the Southern leaders and people. The
truth is, and every soldier will confirm it,
that for every black soldier enlisted to do
garrison duty on. the side of the Union, at
full pay, after the white soldiers had done
the lighting for the Union. there were at
least forty blacks athe South who clung
to the fortunes of their masters, and re-
pudiated all connection with the North-
ern army. This might have been foreseen
as an inevitable kesnit by slay person who
knew the negro,character. It is sublime
effrontery for Radical journals to deny it
now that through a four years' war the
obvious character of the negro race thus
made an exhibition of itself.

=I
The State Central Committee, under

the lea'd'of its competent chairman, has
mapped out a plan of organization, and
that plan is before the people and ready
nalucacuto W...niter, &WV UOLlitle, 'warns, 1111(1

election divisional° cooperate with the
Central Committee in the important-and
indispensable work of thoroughly organiz-

ingltheDe'°critic iarty in the State and
preparing t e rieople for the contest

"A full emacrPic vote in October,"
the PhiladAphis Age soundly urges. "is a
defeat of the Radicals. That is 4rtain.
The vote viet in favor of Hon. Geofge W.
Woodward for Oi:ireenor will elect Efieater

f:iClymer, with a4argin of ten th usand
votes. The Radicals cannot now d goon
men as they did then. Their army of
shoddyites and`tontractors and spies and
informers has melted away, and in their
places remain tax gatherers, who are
draining the last penny out of the pocket
of the 'farmer, the merchant, the. me
chanic, the, manufacturer and the work-
ingman to meets the interest on a debt
contracted by an extravagant Cmgress to
'support Freedmen's Bureaus and o'her
kindred measures: The people feel the
truth now, and are prepared to act with
mm-wits, Gur IL.. I—a-__,.. ...• ....-- an—5......a...

The Na'ional Union Convention will con-
cePtrate , and consolidate the anti-radical
element of the State and make it irresist-
ible." ' ,

hut the Democratic party needs organi-
zation. The maierial is abundant. It
must

-

be collected and put in shape for
effective use at the proper time. Not.a
vote shouli be lost. Organization is the
"needle gun" by which the victory is to
be gained. Kere in Erie county we are
sadly defectivin this respect. With one
or two exceptions, no Democratic clubs
have anywhere been Organized in the
county. We ggainurgs upon our friends
that they delay no longer. The time has
come for a deterdined effort, and we will
be shamefully negligent of our duty if we
fail to tivail ourseiies of every honorable
means to secure success.

Tai success or fititure of, the Phil ,del-
phis movement is to determine whether
the Union, which has survived four years
of civil war. is' to be strangled by itsNortherreenemies. Many of the, ablest
and best men or the late.llepublicanparty
have declared themselves for the restora-
tion of the. Union, and expressed their
hostility to the revolutionary measures of
the Rump Congress These men, to-
gether with the representatives of the
loyal people of the South and the North-
ern Democracy, prOpoce to meet at the
city of Brotherly Love on the Ilth inst.,
and• to•eonsult as to the measures beat
calculttted to secure the legitititate results
of the war—Peace and Union. Theobject
is onewhich should cmarnand the eninrst,
determined'aupport of every Wet_ of his
country. The'priciip!es avowed in the
call are those upon which the government
is based, and upon which it must be
maintained. They ere held in pinamon
by those who have acted the Repuls
licanand Democratic parties, and men Of
one faith, one hopeand one destiny must
act tokether and at once, or, there'isan
end to Constitutional liberty on this con•
tinent. The success of this movement,iithe triumph of Constitutional principles,
its defeat by tbi'ltWields is the doom o:
the Republic. - There is -no longer anysafety in temixiriing with Radicalisni. Itmust be promptly} overthrown, orripen into despotism.

Simon ha‘ a poor, opinionor PreiHicion Johnson.. -The people Love
a still poorer one of Simou.

Fsw candid men who have carefully
watched the ocurse of- the Radical party
during the last year CAD doubt that the
pervading motive of its leaders arises from
:nothing mt re or less than an overweening
love of power and place, which has ri-
pened into a determination to perpetuate
the existence of their party no matter at
what cost, and regardless alike of the in- '
teresta of the nation and of the fatal con-
sequences which must inevitably flow from
their success. For tits reason they de-
nounce the Democrficy ; for this reason
they legislate ogainstfthe.South ; for this!
reason they oppose 4 'movements calcu-
fated to bring abottt a reconciliation of ,
the!difTerent seetionsiand with this object
steadily in view they-;ivill continue to op-
lose till meatrires for the pacification of
the country. They= are determined, if
possible, to keep eleiten States out of the
Union until after the next Presidential
election, hoping to adcure four years more
lease of office. For :'this they are to be

.

I called to give an acc.ount. The masses of.
the people have been awakened to a sense
of the fact, teat the testoration of a great

ination to its former tosidition of freedom,
independence, prosperity and grandeur,
and its perpetuity fer all tithe to come,
are of greater importance than the preser-
vation ofa mere _fa4ion of disunioniata.
The day &reckoning is at baud.

ABOLITIO9 TILICKEUY.
The National InteTgencer remarks upon

the adroit manner in which the mejority
leaders of the two_. Houses of Congress
manipulated certain ticklish q testions,
which, if left un4lucbed, or which, if
pushed too far,,taie;it affect the chances
of party succe,r seiu the text elections It
re!ers partictipwly to the questions of
negro suffrage-arid the tariff. Bath these
matters havillileen pushed through the
House with great impressment; but b ith
have received their quietus in the Sena'e.
The Intelligenar adds :

" All this is highly artisiA,e; in piee shape
of party trickery. It enfili es the party
to go into the elections riding two horses.
Where negro suffrage is in demand, they
can point triumphantly to the action of
the House on the bill to authorize it in
ibis District. Where it is not palatable
to the people, they can refer to Vie nega-
tive action of the Senate: And it is the
same way on the tariff. WheVe the cry
Id. protection is ravenous, they have only
'lO refer to the bill which tressed the
'House ; where this issue does not pay
well,- they can present the other side of
the picture, and show how beautifully the
Senate let' the thing down. It was said of
the Roman Augurs_ that it 'was curious
how two of them could meet ,'without
laughing in each other's faces ;The re-
mark is certainly wonderfully applicable
toour majority leaders in Congress. They
proceed however on the great principle.
that the people can be humbugged, and
must be buinhugged. And their signal
success hitherto on this line is certainly
some encouragement for them to proceed
on the same-road.

Tag late Congress, found .the country
torn and wasted by a long civil war; the
finances disordered, the Currency depreci-
ated, and the burden of taxation oppress
sive; Sever bad a body of men a nobler
opportunity do sienalizo their devotion to
the ,peace, uuinn and prosperity of the
land to whose service they .have been
called. There is hardly to be found in the
annals °ratty nation a more ignoble fail-
ure. Therbave cantributed nothing to
the publiC. need ; as far as their action is
concerned, peacs. union and prosperity
are as remote as ever. Never before was
body so remarkable for personal selfish-
ness and p:ortiian ambition. The session
has been closed, and not cne great meas-
ure wortllY. of Congress in such a crisis is
found to grace its record. To retain politi-
cal power, to circumvent the 'President,
to keep up the orgoniz 'ion of the party,
to provide jobs for serviceable adherents.
and to give afew sops ti greedy sectional
agitators—these, for the most port, make
up the pages of its history. A great oy.
portunity has beeri wasted— but so little
was hoped for of late from' it, that the
country is thankful fur the-final adjourn-
ment.

Tuc Llncaster Intelligencer agrees to
argue with atiy Republican paper and
prove the following facts :

Lit. That thefirst voto of thanks to theFoldiers which passed the Legislature of
Pennsylvania, was moved by a Democrat,
in a DemocraticLegislature, and passed by
Democratic votes. '

• 2d. That the very first resolution ask-
ing Congress to increase the nay of. a
nrivian eultiler. was introauced Ino the
Lebgrelature of Pennsvlvroais by al Demo-
crat ; and that the Republican majoritywould not vote for any proposition forinstructing Congress to fix the pay of the
the private soldier at a higher figurethan the paltry sum, of thirteen dollars amonth.

3d. That the Republican party were thefirst to deny the legality of an electionheld by soldie6 in the field, and the first
to carry a case, to the Supreme Court,when the old law allowing soldiers to vote
in camp was decided to be unconstitu-tional ;. that this

, amending the Con-
stitution of State so as to allow sold.ersand sailors to vote, was originated in a
Democratic Committee by Democrats, andcarried through a Democratic Legislature
by the votes of Democrats; and that lliester
Cymer never did oppose-it or vote aglinst it.

GENERAL GE”Y, though norninatO for
the express purposg of securing the
soldiers' vote, is failing to enlist any con-
siderable portion of that class of our cat-
zens in his favor. The Union Soldiers'Convention • which assembled at Harris-.
burg last week, repudiated his claims, and
at the great meeting of the soldiers of
Columba county, held on the 27th of
July, the following resolution was adopt-
ed : .

Resolved. That we oppose' the election
of John W. Geary as Governor of WsCommonwealth, because he is the nom-
inee of such Radicals ,as Stevens and
Forney, and because, ifelects d.he"wouldembarrassthe administration."and there-
by prove ;" and we favor Vie
election of Mester Cymer, because he
now is and always has been a consistent
supporter of the Union, favors the rector-Won policy of President Johnson. ,and
with us believes the Union we fought for
is not dissolved.

Tim Richmond Inquirer now arts its face
as a flint sgainsttiletionven t ion. S.) tines
the Lynchbuirg News, the Georgia Constitu•

,ibe Memphis Appeal, the Canton
Mail, and oth,r rebel jourr.als.—Albrey
Jouinal.

So does the New York Triune, Albany
.Tournal, Argold African, WashingtonaChro,n-icle. Philadelphia Press and all te radical
journalf(y, What then? EzirOnes meet
now as Ifforetimet Extremes brought on
tho war, and, would, if they could, keep

country in an eternal commotion.

Tax Albany Evening Journal says tbat
the Union men will be in a minority
the Philadelphia convention. I.lonr:canUnioq men be in a minority in a body, all
of whTnie meinbera go to Philadelphia forthe expreta purpbeeofreatoring the Unionand making it indissolubleot

THE NEW ORLEANS' NWT.
The Radicals have found a new subject

with which to excite the prejudices and
influence the passions of their readers,
in the late disgraceful and calamitousriot
at New Orleans. The Tribune columns
teem with stories of what' it calls "The
Rebel IlassaCres,"and "Bleeding Kansas,"
with the old stock howls and horrors, is
to be repeated. The foot that this now
inane-turns up on.the eve of the fall e ec-
tioirs is to our mina a pretty satisfactory
proof that the whole affair was a concoct-
ed Radical scheme, conceived in Wash-
ington expressly to carry, those elections
in the Radical interest by dragging
"Bleeding _Kansas" on the boards again.-
The notoriety given to the subject de-
mands that a full _history °fettle matter
should be laid before the public. '

In April, 18G4, a body 'of men assem-
bled in New Orleans, calling themselves a

fOr the purpose of revising
and amending the Constitution and form
of government if the State. It was call-
ed andseonipared by General Banks to "re-
construct" Louisiana under-the Banks-
Lincoln programme. It %TEM.& convention
of false pretences. It called itself a State
Coevention,•• when but little more than
the city of New Orleans was in possession
of the Federal auttioritioa, and that little
was held only by force of !items. The del-
egates to this so-called State Convention
were mostly non reside& Northerners,
and mainly represented parishes t':ey had
never seen. Newspaper correspondents,
New ,England Southernre," and • army
sutlers were ,in a large majority. The ,
convention commenced and-continued as
a drunken, disgraceful carouse, and ended
in a•mixedsaturnalia and free fight. Nev-
ertheless, this body, at lucid intervals,
when all the members were not in the bat-
roomier riding about in the ' convention

I carriages." pretended to " reconstruct"
the State constitution under dictation
from military headquarters or Washing-
ton, and that "reconstruction," such as it
was, was actually adopted by a popular
vote, acceptable at all events to theRadi-
cals, for the State was declared"recon-
structed," and authorized to orsaniza
government under the "new iconstitu-
thin." -

The legality of the Convention of -1864
was brought up for prominent discussion,
both 'in Congress and the press, bi the ap-
plication of the Louisiana Senators and
lleprrsentatives for seats in th ensuing
Congress. The applicants were contempt-
uously rejected. In the debate in the
Senate Mr. Sumner said :

Mr. President, I rr member last summer
that good fortune threw me in the path
of a distinguished gentleman just return-
ed from Louisiana. I think hs had been
present at the sittings of the-Convention;
at any rate he had been at Yew Orleans
at the time in the discharge of important
public duties. In reply to an inquiry in
regard to that Convention, he mid com-
pendiously that it was notMno but a etupen-
dons hoax—,yes, sir, nothing but a 'stupendous
hoax, and the product of that Convey-
tion---

Here Ur. Sumner was interrupted by a
Senator who raised a point of order.
When the stream of his vituperation had
taken s4veral leaps over the ruling 4 of the
presiding officer, it flowed avain in full
channel as follows:

The pretended State government . of
Louisiana is utterly indefensible, whether
you look at its origin or its character. To
describe it I must use plain language. It
is a mere seven months' abortion; begotten by the
bayonet in criminalconjunction with the spirit of
eas:tand torn before its time. rickety.

In the same debate, Mr. Wade said :

Sir, I have heard a great deal about this
pretended election in Louisiana which did
not come from Major General Banks, and
.rircmounec the proceeding a mockery. It is
uoi pretended that there could be drum-
med up from the riff-raft of New Orleans
and sent into tbe vicinity, under the man-
date of a Major General, more than about
six thousand votes, where over fifty thou-
sand were formerly polled.

Mr. Grimes and other Radicals spoke
in the same strain, and,at the conclusion
of the debate, the Louisiana Convention
and its work were condemned 'by the de-
cisive vote of 32 to 12. In the House it
was assailed by Thad. Stevens, Winter
Davis, and their followers with (lust vigor
and ferocity, and met the same fate at the
hands of the Radicals.

The proposed Constitutional amend.
meets adopted by Congress led the few
friends of this convention in LoUisiana to
propose its reassembling with the object
of ratifying the action of Congress. To

this purpose application was
first made to 14 E. ILDure,D, President
of the body, to convene it, #hich he re-
fused to do, on the ground tblat his func-
tions ceased. whep the convention of 1864
adjourned, and contending that it now
cou'd have nolegal existence. The revo-
lutionists then ran to; Governor Wells
(who fled from them to the retirement of
Rapides) to get him to issue write of elec-
tion in parishes not represented in 1864,
m:aning pretty much till the parishes in
the State. Without waiting for these
elections, Judge R K. Howell, whose re-
signation as a member was on record, is-
sued a call which assembled, all told,
twenty six of the revolutionists, who bare-
ly filled the star of the ball, elsewhere
densely crowded with armed negroes and
white rioters, and commenced ,the new
" convention."

To these who are acquainted with the
above facts and have read the New Or.
leans papers for the past two months, the
news of the recent riot can scarcely have
been a surprise. The most respectable
journals of that city have protested against
the calling of it convention whose avowed
object was the seizure of the State and
municipal governments fromthe hinds of
"Johnson men," and the restoration of
Radical rule; end whose probable in ten
tion was the precipitation of a riot. which
would wsrront the return of rigorous
military law, at -least in New Orleans.
Previous to the assembling of the body,
theRadicals called a public meetingoirbich
was attended by negroes4mdreckless:and
abandoned White men,thirause ol all the
Know -Nothing Indges, awhich gather-
ing the most incendiary language was used,
and the people urged to oppose the au-
thorities unless they yielded to all thede.
mends of this bend of revolutionists. Up-
on the termination of he meeting the
,negkoes marched •through the streets,
armed with clubs and pistols, and threat-
ened vengeance upon all opposers of
negro rights.

When the convention met on the 30th
of July_the contemplated coup d' dal seem-
ed to be upon the pciut of successful so-
coimplishment, and the conspirators as-
sembled evidently with high hopes ofono-
cess and little if any fear of opposition. A
procession of negroes, however, in march-
ing to the ball where, the convention bad
assembled,. fell- into.bollision with some
white in asingle assault
of one of the neg,roes in the procession
upon n white man. The police followed
the offenders, to the hall and endeavored
to matte arrests, but were driven out and

roughly handled—bricks, clubs, pistols
and knives being freely used. After get-
ting out:they were Poet by another largo
body of negroes by !atom they were driven
down Dryades stress to Canal street.
There they rallied and drove the negroes
back, but were in turn forced to retire.
Getting reinforcements of police, and a
large body of white nrn joining them,
they drove the negroesi from the street
and appeared in front of the hall, from
which a drily fire was at once poured
upon thep from the negroes wi'. The
ammunition of those within soon gave
out, however, and the populace end police
secured possession of the building; the
people vowing vengeance against the
revolntionists and &, their negro guard
Numbers of the negroes were kills(' be•
foreFtbey could escape from the building
awl' several members of the sonvention
were wounded:The police, notwithstand-
ing the hostility of the negroes to them-
selves, took possession of the members of
the convention, and gave theni what pro-
tection they could horn the fury of the
-people, by temporarily locking them up.
The rioting commenced at a quarter past
twelve and was terminated at half past
three. The MsPoe exerted himself to
quell the disturbance, and at the latest
dates peace had been restored, after some
fifty negroes and whites had been killed
andajnout the same number wounded.

And this is the whole story. Radical-
ism Can live only by riot and revolution,
and the Radical attempt in New Orleans
his failed. To call a contemptible cabal
of Cirenty.six .rlotera and -revolutionary
Radicals contention," when the im-
mediate inspiraticin of that "conventions
was from men who have been plotting
with ,the Washington conspirators all
wintq,: is a farce. It is possible that
with lan imposing room's], and a public
exhibition in the North of -the bodies'of
the defunct revolutionists, a new Kansas
may be born of this agony. But with a
public knowlege of the facto, it is safe to
ty that long before the fall elections, 10

influence which ithis outrage was con-
cocted, the most inquiring individual will
fail to find a copy of the Tribune even
which contains "Abet article upon ' The
Rebel Massacre in New Orleans.'''

TUC .174CILEASC OF PAY.
The Cingrces which has just adjourned

managed with that high Parliamentary art
which 'is so mystetious to the uninitiated
and so simple to those who understand it,
(and which is as difficult to explain on,
paper as a piece of machinery without a
diagram), to attach the proposition to ad-
vance the 'salaries of Congressmen\ to five
thousand dollars per annum to the bill
equalizing loldiers' bounties, as ( it is
called.

In the first place, it was a neat thing,
for Congrersmen:to get into good compa-
ny, and the veterans to whom bounties
were 'to be voted, with the purpose of
equalizing them, were those who 'enlisted
for three years in the flush, times of the
war without boutety. Now, our sagacious
Congressmen could not any way in the
world avoi4 increasing their own salaries
without voting against the soldier's boun-
ties. Theretire, they patriotically put the-
twin measure through, the pecuniary ef-
fect .of • which is to pay each member of
Convent $4OOO more than he agreed to
serve for, and' to each three year's veteran
who enlisted without bounty. $lOO. The
inference ie fair that as each Congressman
tab. tem. • .

years that he gives the veteran soldier for
three, that he estimates the comparative
value of their services in that proportion.

The New York Tribune pronounces thecourse of Congress upon this matter- "a
very unwise, selfleh, cowardly and unprin-
cipled eel:, Itwas unwise, bectiuse there
are 'not five men in the two Houses who
would have dared, when ckndidates for
their present positions, to declare that if
elected, they would seek and vote to raise
their own pay from $6,000 to $lO,OOO each
per Congress. It was selfish; for the mem=-
ber must have known that, in so.acting
and voting, they were, embarrassing and
damaging the public cause, which they
profess to have at heart, in their greedy
lust of private gain. Itwas unprincipled;
for functionaries entrusted with power
over their own recompense Should therein
set an example of moderation, in order
that' they may be in position to resist
sternly and efficiently the rapacity of
other would-be leeches on the body poli-
tic. It was cowardly; for they did not
venture to• enact this increase of pay iu a
distinct bill, and let the yeas and nay" be
aken and recorded thereon; but sneaked
it into the tail end of an appropriation
bill, and juggled it through by the ma•
chinery of a-Conference Committee, after
the House had voted it-down by 125 to
three. It was a very mean performance,
and we hope to see it repealed at the next
session. It will be, if the people only take
the matter in hand and ask every candi-
date ter the next Congress, "Sir, will you
vote to put the pay o: members back to$3,000- per annum, and have all mileage
charged by the most direst mail router

"Even if an increase of ply had .been
just—as it is not—the bill should have
provided that every member absent irons
his seat should, forfeit at least $25 per day
and $lO for every time the yeas and nays
are taken and 'lds name not recorded.—
Absenteeism is a crying and growing evil.
Ralf the members are absdrit half the
time. When such absence is totally with.
out excuse, they pretend to deduct sB}
.er day for it (which is about one-fouith

what they have just voted a day's service
to be worth); but this forfeit is rarely ex-
acted. The absentee pretends 70 have
sickness in his family, or makes (to him-
-9311) some other excure‘for. taking from
the Treasury money whieh he has never
earned, and:, to which be is not entitled
by law.

"If members choose to vote themselvesa full $1,000; per month (over $4O per
working day) ,for their services, they
ought to abolish the franking privilege,
dismiss three-fourths of their well paidsatellites, and reduce the mileage to ten
cents per Utile by the shortest -mail route.
But they inake,no show of dealing hon-
estly with the public. Some of them willrue this before they get re-elected.

Tni Qlint Has., Patriot contains a
call for a pubte meeting in that town, to

choose delegates to the. Faneull Hall con•
vention, whicis is to elect delegates to the
Philadelphia convention. At thehead of
the signiq is the name of JohnQ. Adams,
son of Chiles Francis Aiams, Minister to
England; The father, in England, we
judge frouk-Some givings out is Poston, is
a hearty supporter of the policy of the.
President.

Jeocri..B.- 8. Carus. of Massachusetts,oneof the Judie"of• the Supreme Court
who dissented from the Died Scott itecis-
pn of! Judge -I'atker, ; sod weU• knnirnlepubilean, bait written a letter in appro.
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argument to show t
me as abs'olutely i
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Speaking of the Co
says : "If it will elltional pastionl, ig •
despise the' sordid•
offices," etc., it wi
country. SObailey;man, who, like t
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!hill Convention. His
!at the Southern States
I. the Union as they
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vention, Judge Curtis
:vote itself above sec-
ore all party scheinee,

I, nd party tcratnble for
11 be a benefit to the
thousanda of patriotic

Judge, have lelt it
itiretefore with theRe-

"WILL the Demon* please elate when
and where General Geary declared hini-
self 'in favor of negro suffrage ?' "—Johns.
town 2ribuile. •

The Johnstown imocrat thug answers
the question: '.G+ ra! Geary *declared
himself -in: lavor of negro etiffrage at the
tame and; place WI: n he accepted the
nominatintrof. the pi union State Conven-
tion, at Learrisburg d siopted the plat-
form of that coniaapea, which ignores
the President, and etillorses; praises and
adopts the views.; pilanciplea and negro
suffrage pPlicy of the Radical majority in
Congress) Will the 7ribune man tell the
time and. place that Gearyjaid he was
opposed to negr\s' suffrage, although be
has frequently beer: repiested to give his
views on bat subjects?"

TEIB Radied preis has. a great deal' to
say. just !now' aboOt "security for the fu-
ture." What they mean by that is that
the next i'resident shall be a Radical And
agreeto hive all the cfrtr ,ces to the faith-
ful.

The Pople'sCandldate for Congrese.
Cot.. Dan Brea :—Dear Sir:—We, tho

undersigned, citizens of Girard and Erie coun-
ty, in view of the:patriotic services rendered
the Government, and the many thousands of
hard earned dollars you have expended to
sustain and carry on the war against retell-
ion; having proved yourself the true friend of
the soldier, and knowing you to be a true
friend and ropporter of Andrew John.on and
Lis Administration in their efforfs to restore
the Union, and having eonfideneo in your in.;
tegrity and ability to discharge the duties of
Representative of, the' 19th Distiict in Con's
geese, we therefore request that you --allow
your name to be used as the People's C.indi-
date for that office at:the ensuing election.

George Senyard, E. J. Kenyon, J. Martin,
J. Gulliford, W. L. Traut, 11. Benham, James
Brtmley, Henry Bell, It. C. Ely, A. M. Oa-
born, Chas. D Grant, Louis/ Yeager, 8. D
Cockett, John Brecht. Hiram Dartgett,4. W.
Atwater, E. Jewel, E. W. Clark, William Ty-
ler. G. 8. Gulliford, John Hai: Jr , J. L. Hart,
G. W. Stites,- A. Martin, It,bt. Wilcox, J.E.
Pettibone, A. Stone, James Callen, C. L
Phelps, John H. Gulliford, A. G. 'Ely, E. K
Smith, Frank McCreary, Wm.. H. Edson, F.
tt. Coats, JohnRobertson, D. Olin, John Key-

sel, E. S. Belknap, W, D. Webber, 11. L. Carr,
W. D. Martin, J. T. Simmons; A. White, 8.
F. Mason, L. B .Chevalier, James L. Thayer.
8 T. George C. Martin, C. W.
Noyes, D. NFO.a. Maxon GOdfrey, 11. Kittel
berger, Jr., Michael Sohumaker, Jr., Hein.;
rich Kittelberger..Robert Calder, L. D. Hart,
J. M. Murphy, J. Bender. .

ALTOONA, PA., June 26th, 1866
To the Citizens of Girard and Erie County;

Penna:—Your letter, proposing to run me for
Corgress,.is received. I would indeed be in-
sensible to the ,commonest impulses of hu-
manity were I not filled with the warmest
sentiment-of gratitude for the friendly ex"
pressiops and personal regard that your let-
ter contains, signed as it is by Republicans
and Democrats, whom I know to be staunch
supporters of the Government, and many who
have risked their lives for the preservation of
the Union. Such-distinguished consideration
overcomes every -:natural objection I may
have for political honors, consequently I do
accept of your kind ifivitati.n to allow my
name to be used, but with the understand-
log. that lam not to be the standard-bearer
of either political party (Republicans or Dem-
ocrats) bat Ifp_orainated RAM:at be %s in l'Act:They are my friends and patrons, and in jus-
tioe to them, composed as they ere of all
ahades ofpolitical opinions, I mast continue
tolive •n their esteem, and labor to promotepntheir happiness a ' eretts which ha. been
the• height bf my am lion for twenty five
years.

Respectfully, Yours,
DAN RICEFOE

The Campaign Observer.
We remind our friends that the period for

making an active effort to carry the Guberna-
torial conttist thisfall bee arrived. Inno way
can so mudh be done towards the promotion
of U.aion principles as by the dissemination of
sound Democratic papers. The' Campaign
Observer, published at the low rate of one
Douaiforiz. months, or TWIT cesirs•for three
months, ebo ld be-in the hands of every fem-
ily in the lidrtht-West. We desire, if possible,
teat it shall secure a circulation of two thou-
sand copier, and call upon all Democrats to
assist us in attaining that object. Who will
be the first to send us. a club of five, ten or
twenty 1 Each ofour present subscribers has
a neighbor who, by eitnply speaking to him.
could be Induced to subscribe, and with a lit-
tle effort our list can.doebled in everyPost Office district. Go. to work, friends,without delay, and let it not be said that welost oar candidste for Governor by the want
of activity in those who claim to be bis
porters. ma.3l-If

GOSS'S GRAVAMEN'S FURAISRINO Storrs.
—Mr. Warren L., Ross has taken The storelately conducted by Justice, Oheen & Galls.
gher,and fitted it up witheverything neces..a-
ry to make a complete gentlemen's furnishingestablishment. Ills etook of cloths, cassimeres,
vestings and ready made clothing is superior
to anything ever brought to the city, and wedefy any one to visit the Store without finding
somethi4 to suit his taste: Mr. Ross has
been Very successful in securing a cutter who
is not surpassed anywhere. Underhis skillful
supervision the concern is turning out vork
equal to the best Eastern establishments. , Noperson.can have an excuse for goirg abroad
to get olothing,while Ross affords the-conve-niences that he does. In addition to his othergoods be has also a superior, stook of hatsand caps, hosiery, collars, cravats,—in abort
anything that a man wants in the clothingline can be got at floss's. Call and see foryourselveer je2l If

GO to; Wager & Co's Photograph Booms, No
1,323 Peacit street, above the Depot, and see
what beautiful results tun he obtline,i by the
use of the mirror. No difficulty in obtaininga natural ezpro.sion,•ae the sitters at the time
the picture Is made, instead of looking st a
dark hole in a hoz, look themselves square inthe face, by means of a large life-size mirror
being'pleced directly in front of them, so that
they eau see every particle of dn.:Tory theyhash on. and whether they have anexpression
on their countenance that, they would besattefied to have on their picture. All are
welcome whether -`ranting pictures. or not..1316!tf

077106115. ATTNNTioi ! —AM officers toservice March 3d, 1865. and honorably dis-
charged latter April 9th, 1.86.5, can obtainthree months pay proper, by immediate Ap-plication in rertron or by mail, to S ToddPerley's National Claim Agency, Park Place,Erie, Pa.. Claims cached. jyl9-tf

D. N. Fintchinson, United States ClaimAgent, Girard, Penna. Pensions, Back Pay,Donny; and all other claims against the Goy.
ernment attended to witkpromptness. Chargesreasonable. Applications by mail attended to'be same an if made in pirson. (jllB Cm.).

Pratto.—Aey of our readers wishing a firstclass piano from New York can be- informedwhereto procure one at less than the menu•factory's price, calling at the Observeroffice. It'wilt be Warranted to be equal to thebest._ je2B-tf•
,

• Tin eansewith patent self sealing gluetips, for sale by Himrod & Dempsey. jel4tf

Medical Notices.
lllou LlVlNO.—lhis is very apt to producea disordered 'stomach, tesultingda dyspepsia.Hootland's German. Dittoes 'WI entirely re-Helm any nausea or bad feeling, and preventmore serious consequences. If you have theDyspepsia, a few bottles will entirely restorethe digestive organs to their onginal..eigor.—For sale by. druggists. They contain so spin.Hums liquors. ang.l.22w
Wise who are troubled witWhe sick head-ache monthly, should useDr. Velpan's FrenchFemale VDU... They prove s sun and Speedrelief. Boldby all Druggists. arqis.lm

jar For non.retention or ineontinence of
urine, irritation, inflammation or ilceration
of- the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the
proetrateglande, stone In the bladder, cateu•
lus, brevet cr brick duet deposit, and all d:s..
eases of the bled ler, kidneys and dropsical
swellings, nso lielmbold's Fluid Extract Eu-
chre. "

lielmbrld's Extratt Ituchu and
proud nose Wash curos secret and delicate
disorders, in all their stages, at tittle expense,
little or no change in diet, no inconvenience,
and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, immediate in its action, end free from
all injurious properties. If

Helmbold's Concentrated Extract Hu-
chu is the great diuretic. HelMbold's Con.
centrated Extract BareapariHails tie great
blood purifier. Both are prepared according
to rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and are
the most that can be made. If

geLlielmbold's Extract 13tichii gives health
and vigor to the frame and liloom to the pallid
cheek. Debility is accemplished by many
alarming symptoms, and if no 'treatment is
submitted to, consumption, insanity or epi
leptic fits ensue. If

gar A ready. and conclusive test of the
properties or lielmbobl'ePluld Extract Duchu
will be a comparison with those! set forth ,in
the United State's Dispensatory/ tf-

Dr' Enfeebled and de icateloonstitutions,
of both sexes, use Ilelmbold's Extract Dacha.
It will give brisk and energetic feelings, and
enable you to sleep well. tf

tar Take no more unpleasaist and unsafe
remedies for unpleasant and dangerous dis,
cites. Use llel-nbold's Extract Tuella and
Improved Rose Wash. tf
• seer ITelmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu is
pleasant in taste and odor, freelfrom all inju-
rious properties, and immediate in its action.

If
geV'' The glory of man is strength ; there-

fore, the nervous and debilitated should im-
mediately use Helmbold's Extract Buchu.

tf

Aar Manhood and youthful vigor are re-
gained by Helmbold's Extract Machu. tf

geir Shattered constitutions restored by
Beinthold's Extract Buchn. tf

Da. KATIIIII, Pednal Hill, Eielecta remedfres
from all ayetems, and cures hid enfa.

jy!2

COCOR RP M0DY....-Thepublin attention isWIZ
milled to the merits of this old and popular medicine—
Willett AFTER TEE EMIT 171011000 U TI7IAL DtlRl2O A YE.

SIOD 01/ TWENTY-OER TEARS ISADMITTED 7111 MOST 8P511•

DT AND CERTAIN CC X MEOW/ rom Tuaokr AID LCNO
COMPLAINTS. Le Ira =CIEvery eonildsrate raison knows
removing lan sltectlons Intheir early 'stages add many

from sad experience Lave lecrned theidanger of delay:

flull's Cough hethedy rs nor recommended as a sass•
!AL PANACZA ros ALL tram tu.a, b4t. 01,11, for a sped,
flu class of Dinneen/Ilocated In the same structure, loel•'
ted by thesame ranee' and requiring much-the same
treatmcit, varying only with degrees of violenos.
It is pleasant to the tut•, Intel In Its °Relation,

thorough and speedy to Its acUon. Long experiente
proves it hoe na arrsaton orLQUALlillnarit or efficiency

for curing 00CGII. LIOARSISI/1111, 1010FCIIITId. ceot•r

aernr♦ and VI:601130 COUGII.
Itremove* irritation, ceases free /ind eel, exoectoza-

lion, loosens the tight and full seniatiou in the lane,
reetcres therespiration to its rug, nstnral condition.
Imparts health and vigor to the long vand also clearness
and strength-to the voice.

Onebottle is gine•allysentient to eare.an ordini,y
cough.

Retail price 50 cents to $1 yer bottle.
/Liberal indocements offeredto thel trade.
Sold wboleeale and retail by Mill I& Warfel, proprie.

tore, a t their drug store, e3O State street.. F.rie, Pa., and
by dealers generally'. I jeffaXici

VALI:3 VLOSTAULI S:CILIAX Hip
J Ilse proved itself the moat perfec
hair ever offeredtathe public.

ELNuraz
preparation tvr th•

ItIts vegetable inroponnd, and
properties whatever.

It will resioregraylair to its or 1
Itwill keep the hair Irani falling'

• Itcleanses the scalp, and makes t

and silken. 1

ontains oo iDjUrk+Ull

cal color
but.

:e kuirieft,

It Is a splendid hair dleoting.
No person, old or young, should
It LI recommended and used by

thorlty.
Ask to all's Vegetable Slott

take no otber.

'all to use lt.
Le Gest sued:eal au

Bair Renewer, wd

, .R. P. BALL Ntabus,
h. • II

IL. PIoprletan.
..0....it

COAL. COAL

TEE PLACE TQ BCY COAI. CBEiP IS AT

SALTSMAN lc mg 3
Coal 'Yard, comer cf 'twelfth and Peach S'reeta, Ede

Pa., who keep constantly on Icandllcattich and Pittston
(ior ace) lump and prepared, Shamokin, Eli; S ore,
and No; slim; Bitneninon for grate and steam, and. _

!LOSSBURG, PITTSBURG; AND BEAVER,

For Blacksmith Purposes.
Our Coal Is all received by rail,L. kept en five plank

fluor.and I
WELL SCREENED BEF:URE BEIM Cr'

We °Ter great ind Jeementa to portly], w.sblog to lay
in their wln'et ttlpply, eso to dealers porch/slog by the
ear load.

cr. Give noa tall and werowan tee to give ratiefac-
too

July IWCE—tf SILTSIIAIN k CO.

G ILA ND.PIe.NI,C .

A r1:-NIc

FOR THE BENEFIT OF TILE. POOR
Will beigireuat tbi. pehre.

ON TaE, 75TH DAY OF ACGITAT x.e.x.r

Under the dlreetiou oeiie St Winceut de Paul Society

TICKETS TWENTY•FIT IMRE!
;.:e-ta

GOFF, PATTIMILMON
515 FRENCH ST £T

, 1iliTO on hand a largo anorttunt of Teo. Cott-.,
Seimp,, Syrup, &.:. 1 jrl2-1f

G°FF' PATTERSON:4k 11.4111~ .

516 FRENCH STREET,
flare on tumid the bent Mods cfaround Coffee; Spina

of all kdadat dm.
♦7 tae LOWEST NUM.. .

/DEM

.1
IttE BRIDAL CUl.l3ll3lllt,iiut Emit of Worito

and Instruction to young Man--published by How
and Aztool►tlon,a d meat tree ofehi4ge la seated easelv.,. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN 11017GIRON.

join:M.ly. • Phila4clphis. Pa.
ickvour4 DEBILITY, Seminal Weakness,Nca. be awed by 01311 who bat eared himself and Man-

tired, anthers, and wiU tell yen tiotbing but the Veda.Addrree withstamp,l
_ 67, Roston, You.

Euotts OB :1(00241.-e.11 igeutlstnan who hissufferedfor years from Nervous Debility, Prerus-ture'Deesy, end ati ths effects of youthful lodleuretioe,trill for the sake of eriffarhaß humaieity, send free to allwbo need it, toerecipe and direetiode for making thesimple remedy by which he was eure,l. Suffererswlshiogto prolltby the advertiser's esperlOnee can do so by 4a:dimwit . Jorei n. OGOCN,...dee2S'66 No; 13 Chambers St., N. Y.
Tr YOU WANT TO it.NOVII A 1.11FF1.6 OFRV ERYTHING relating to thelhuman system, maleand female; the manes iano treatment of disease.; themarriage sauterne of the world ; bore to marry *ell, end• thoutand things-never publiahedibefore lead the re-vised and enlarged EMI= of MID4Q.U. CAMXOII
• carious book for endow; poop's, landstood book toeevery one. 400 pages, 100 ItlostrotiooL Pries $1 BD.Contents tables tat tree to any address. Books may behad .t the book 'tors; by Will las not by null, postpaid, on receipt of theprice. *dame,

E. B POOTS,L D.,
emll3o tiniadway. New York.

N IIW TOBACCO 6; CIGAR STORK. •
- IThe uceorslgned hueopined anew Tobacco otere.osTiftb street,between State and French, (opposite 111 .

patch Qftlee) and will keep constantly onband a chairsupply of degas, Tobacco, Acuff, and everything n• nail ..aunt in atlrat Clacis Tallenn dote, which. th.y will a.at wholesale and retail. Plug and Cue eat chewlne tobased of thebest manufacture. Snioking tobacco, pipe.and fancy Rood■ in great Tlrilltl.ap17611 ly Tiagi k AdRIN7

p URIC 1.10.11H.TY WHIT'S .LB:11;
Will do more and better workat aerect cmt, than anyother. Try -it. blannhieturel only by

- -ZIEGLER 4 SMITI_I,
wilocesats. DRUG. P4MT ¢ QL43$ LEAL

X.IL 3
• No. 137 North Third Street,Phila.

&brat

R BI Or' L•• '_

tIROCkRIEB I onocEi4E::!,..l
Th. soterriber has removed •bta stork of Pr:centsfrom the .Land abet* the Lake r Depot to theroom in the brier Meek" ira fitate•sireet, tomer-alFourth, where' be wilt beluippy to, see .1 friends sadcustomers and 1111 their altars t o woods His stock-ikGroceries Liars* and eststally selected and ods.a.lat We Lowed Was *assistant with the original east.

bto asalL
sit- la rid ofsaythttiVn bisamtars

• TllllllO. C. 11311ACRII.t - ZOOM TIMM& 11.SPArtV.66.-14111f11.1L1,4, 5‘..;
AT LAW.Franklin, Pa. afire ID Ken's building,Liberty etreet.Mho)*City, Pe., Oftice over Ketoo's sunk, FloltnilatiVollsettons promptly made to all parts of the oil re-gions. . = 10 %Arm

L jzaetiomad Rrnsina Puns,
J:12444 unta Stare, Et*Palklei.

SEW PEREEBEyou TILE lIINDKEINMEE

Ithalon,. Bloomint Cercui.”

Photon's "Nigh* Blooming Comos.”

tabalonho IViiibt•Blooming Ccreus.”

/Vkalouts "Might 11looming Ccreue.”

Phnlon+■ "Night Blooming Ceres■."

A most exquisite. delicate. and Frakrant Perfume,
distilled from Use rare -and beautiful limner from
wide; it takes its name.

Mantartmed only by
NON, New 'Work.

itFiNVAItE OF COI.ISTERFEITS. ;

PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.

EAT ENGLISH

'`SIC. JAMES CLARKE'S 1 4- 1
VEI.F,BRATED

, .

•,

PROTECTED I`, - L LEI '1! E It's
..-2.4,

• i • .-'o' ..... 4
dr upyAL ••-- -7.;,-__4l,. PATENT

Planted from a Preserlplion of rip. I. Cis Ire, U. IL,.
"'s Ttrysiciaii Extraordinat7 to the Que a.
ale invaluable medicine la unfailing lu th cure ntal

tnose painfulsad dangerous disease' to 'lac the female
coostitutloa is subject. It moderates all eiiiess and ie.

mores all olatnictions, and a speedy cure catkrbe »hied
or

TO' NIARRIiD LADIES '
pecullarir sulted. Itwill, in a short time, bring on

the monthly perdied with regularity.
Each esottle, prima One Dollar, bears the Coverument

Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits'.
CAUTION.

Thess'Pills aboard not be takes by Females' dem, (la

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Preennitry,'¢o they nor
Were to brie:on Mucarriage, Intl at staygotAty teat tier
aro onto.

Is all cases of Nervous and Spintl kdoctiona, Pains in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigueon slightexert:on, ralplts
tmo of the /Lear; Hysterics and Whites, thew:Pala veil
sheet a cure whennil other maims have failide audit
though a powerful comedy, do notcontain trim aloe:lel,
antimony oranything hurtful to the consßtnti;n. ,

Full directions In the pamphlet srouod each ps also,
which should be carefully prwoerved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I
Sole Arent for the United States and Canada.

JOB ROSES, Cortlandt St.. New Work.
N. 11.—$1,Meand 6 postage stamp. enclosed to any au-

thorized agent, will loscre a bottle, cesotainlig 50 PM*
,sep2l'6s-Iy.

Lirows mitionicti, UILO'. I
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR

IRREGULARITIES."
These Dlop• area .sel.ntifiesily corn rounded fluid

!reparation, and better than any pills. powdery or nos.
Dunn. Being Conti, their action fa direetern 1 punier.,
nendericg them a reliable, spred• an car! eta sreide
for the curs ofall obstructions and supprosidons of oar
tare: Their popularity le indleatael by, the fast that
over 100,000 bottler a-• annually sop end consumed be
the ladles of America, every one of whoiv 44,ak in

e strongest terms of piste of their - great merits.—
They are rapidly taking the place of every otter female
remedy, and are eons dercd by all whe kn ow might of
Neely as the surest. &sheet and most infallible prepera-
Don 12 t.ttlworld, fur the curl"of ep le malt' eirm-dal orI,
theremoval of all obstruct ono of nalti-e, hod the pro-
motion 01 regularity and strut:hal.. a :pima di
Section& eiails when they nix, Lr u ed, CO 1 eanlsin•
isg when am: wile they yhould not, and ei rod not be
need wi host producing sancta contrary to nsture'J The-
rmo lawn, will he found carefully foltel around each
bottle, with the- written algt.alure of John 1.. Lyon,
sithoat which none ore genuine.

Prepared be fir. LYubl.l9% Chitpet street,
New Gases, C,4n0., who een be cunnulted, either per-
sonally or bflett, felamosing &tamp, cone-cuing all
private.diseages and female Welt, DireSeS,

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
C. G. CI, h

n fieu'l Agents for U. S. add Cicadas

DU. TA[MOT Pvt.P11.11.4.
(ANTI-DYSYNFTIC ).

Compoee I of hteily ('ooc•n:rote I Flx reels from
Roots and Herbs of the grottest m,lical value prepared
from the orlonl preacription of the celebrated Or. Tale
belt, .nd used by him with remarkable e.ccesa for
twenty year.. An inlailible remedy In all Mir: AE9
of the LIVER, or say derangvratut of the -IGF.ATIVF:
ORGANS. I

They Cure DiserMet, Dysprpsi gee 'fol.,
Elliot:mums Liver tlomplaint.

The well-known Dr. ilott sat e. of these Pill, : I hove
used the formula from which your rale are route, io
my pro:tics for over 12 years • they b‘ve the finest al
feet upon the Liver ant Digestive Orglul•.f any medi-
cine In the wor.d, and are the most perfect Pargsttvs
which hos ever yet been made by anybody. Thew Cr.,

safe and pleasant to take, bat powerful to curs Their
penetrating propertiee ttimulote the vitaksetivities of
thebody, remove MA obetructiona o! its organ. purify
the h cod, and expel duraast. Thee purge. out the foul
humors which breed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish or disordered organs into their ea'nral action,
and impart a healthy tone with at: ength to the whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day eon,
p aints of everybody, but also fvrcuidable and dangeraus
disown, andebeing purely vegetable are free from any

• rick or harm.l •. . ,
They create team blood and remove all Imptlrltles

from thesystem,htnas are a positive cure or revery,
fleadaehe, files Mercur.al D11..1101 arid Eieroditsey
Humors. Does—for &dulls. one Pdl in the morning ;

for childrenunder 8 years, halfa Pill.
Price One Dollar p.r Boa Trade supplied o sent by

Mail, post paid, to any part of the United States or
Cana, on recerpt of price. %lone ganuine without the
Ise-simile sigtmture of V. Mott Talbott,

V. MOTT T,41.1101T ir Co., Proprietors,
0e.5'65-IT No ,62 Fulton 'Trost, New York

Dlt, lIIAILMIIA LLreIc tTAILHII
Snail has thoroughly proved Until' to be the blot

article known far curing CATARRH, COL , ' oar Hasp
and lisanacurf It has been farad to excellent remedy
inmany Miry of SOAK ELM!. DEAF/Mid hu been re vowed
by it, and Hean.nto Wit/often been greatly improved by
Its rue. It is fragrant acid agieeable, and glee. ISIMEDI-
ATE RELIE, to the dull heavy painscanned by diseases
ofthe Head. The sensations after using it are delightful
and lurigumting. It opens and purges out will ob
structionn, etrengthnos the gland. and given a hei4thy
action to the pare affected.

„lorethan thirty year. of sale and use of tie
Catarrh and Headache Snuff bee proved Its great value
for all the common diseases of the head, and at this mo-
ment It stand. higher than ever before Hi.reeommend-
ed by many of the beet phyaimeriti, and is peed with great
'ocean and satiat.setion every where. Read the Certifoste
of Wholesale Druggists in 1t14:
. Theundersigned haringformany yearn been aequain
ted with Dr. „Marshall's Catarrh and Heads: he ...inuif,and
sold In our wholesale trade, cheerfulle state that we be-
lieve It to be equal, In every reepeet, to therecommend..
Done given of itfor the ewe of Catarrh Affections. and
that tale decidedly the best article we have everknown
for all common diseases of the Head.

Hurt A: Perry, Heed, anatio & Co., Brow; !Ammon /4
Co., Reed. Cutlerk Co., Seth t 9. Fowle. Wilson; Fairbank
' Co., Horton ; Henehaw, Edmunds & Co., H. H Hay,
Portland. He.; Warne, & Park, A. B.& a Sands, Stephen
Para k. Co.. larael Minor & Co

, IleCeraih & Robbins, A.
L. Scovill..l C0.,31. 'Ward, Close /teo ,Huak /k Gale,
New York.

For sale by all Drogeata. Try It. Pep:21135-1y

TCONSUMPTIVFS. The advertiser having
j been restored to health In a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, alter liavily sufferelseversi years with
a severe lan± affection, and that dread disc .se, Con.enmptioitisiatirtoos to make known to biz fellow.saf-ferers the means ofears.

To all who desire It. he will send a copy of the pre-scription used, (free of charge.) with the directions fur
preparing and using the same which they will end a
sere mire for Consumption, Asthmt, Brlinchitis. Colds,
Coughs, &c. The only object of the advertiser in *end-
ing the prescription is to benefit the afOictid.and spreadinformation whichhe enneelves to be invaluable: sod her
hopes every'suffee sr will try his remedy, as it will coat
lbsm nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the preacr peion,rats. by r'te's
will please address Rey. It(117 slip t. Wit,80N,

dee246.5.1y. Wil•iamennrgh, Kings Co , N. Y.

STIL.INGE. ,oun g leaf andgentleman In the United ',totes can hear e la.seehtniryou much to their advautage by ruturn mad, (tree of
charge) by addreaging. the onderelgued. Tt nee luring
testa of being humbugged will oblige by notnoticingtillsc-rd. Allothers wlll Orate addreas their obedlent eery
ant, • TiiO4. F. C4APSIAN,

dee:Blss-Iy. 531 Broadway. N.Y.

LOVE AND 31AT*1310NY.— I miles and gentle-men, tl you wish to mar y. addreu the noderalco-ed. who will rend you. ; ith' ut money and walnutprice, valuable informalion, that will ou to mar-ry happily and rocedßy. irrempectire ofage wealth or
beauty this informa.ionwill cat you nothing. and if
'on wish to marry, Iwi !cheerfully malat you. All let-
ters 'Wetly confidential. The dmdrod information tent
by return wall, and no reward asked. Addrea..

SARAH N. LAMBRkT.
my3l-20. , Greenrolnt., Sines county. N.T

IMIE 3114SUIN fiA.ILIN CABINET 0 ',GANforty different steles, adapted to tatted anteralarmusic, for s so to $BOO rift, -ore gold sifter
medals, or tact first presidents awarled them.l

Cltalofets free. Address, M aSON.et HAMLIN,
Boston. or MASON lIIIOTP ERN, Newt York. 101136.

NEW MI LLINKRY & UKY Imp US Store.

'AIRS. S. 11. HALL -L

Ta'tes pletearato annoeneing to the pablie that she
haa opened a Ewa a'ore to
flarmon's 810ck,2 Squares sou!A of Union Depot,

Wbere pln op keep rooster:oly a large variety of

MILLINERY AND DRY GOODS,
Hoisery, Cloths. and s general assortment of eddy thingusually kept on hind in a dots of the kind.

re A user stork of Geode jolt received from theg*.t.

EXtCCUTOIVS NOTICE.
Letters testamental., on the estate of h It,lctntlaClark, died. late of Wathiburg. C.d.. county, bav•fog ban grantsd to the undersigned, notice ilibereby

given to ail indebted to the said estate to make ten•mediate payment., and throe having cisiirni ag4nst the'same will present them, duly authenticated, for Bettie-nt. E3roittyatteburg, Aug. It *G6--Civre .t.seentor,

QTCLAY.—Cacce 'o the pt.mitts of Irtn, L InII Sono:nit townrhip, on the turnpike, 9% roilr9 fromErie, the sth it IL, a medium ailed brown home, "boat9 yews oh!, with star onforehead, both bind feet unite,rlngbona on left bind foot, and abcd all around Theowner will pleasecoma forward, prove property and takeCho animal away..
Summit, July 19, 1684-pd

$9 000 ten leineßolcra.ll:b elpeaurt .neoeninwieectMei!..Tb" preaddenta, earthier' and tremorers of S banks in•dome the circular. rent free alfth "emplem AddreMthe American ':Fienell Tool Works, Spnerfiedd, Ver-mont.

GOFF, PATTIMEION 5: CO.,
616 Fa Neil STEM,

. Alvaro hay* on handa good aaaostroant of
PRODI7CE. PROVISIONS. WOODEN 4N3 wra.ow112.41 • WARE. &b. •-

LI!

HAYXB
.

'I)W.`ELLING iioUiEs FOR .".I. i,

tiLuni .or G. W.Bur, on ttred. Itlt t f....tee *Girod bath. l .e. 4.5. x '~5. '

'`..,4,P •

flours tin Fret ch :4:,,i1ut1. oT fad. -sod etteaP. i,~..,,,,,‘A deittel. a twoitorr Name he,. the 6.,,,,tof ground.on &misfireent47th. ,r.4;,,,..%titre SLOW.
Tho guc large dweller heartier 'hi J 1.. ,c,French stmt. Clte.e a 8er...1 Ilan wtr• ' •complete repair, l'rice iur—terms .... ''..,Yirst'clses three .tare brick d0,„4,mut side, doll ned comp'ele, red Ott b. ~.,:. 4,! ..ga 111. • t
We hive • number • f ?ell dem...We ;rev, „,for rude, north from 15.0''t to $15,403 ,C !TrAMC 110U4C. FUR tit i.g_no ft._ , .between Ninth rod Troth rtredtr. :it'i ~fitting room, CIIII illg room. 1 Itehro. Itter ~ ,'. l:closets. cellar, ate.. tn ....mph., trv.r. • •rim? ci,%di DWELLINd tog

..0.-street, first dour a tootfit h.: Horn, cr.. kl- 1 Li.;met- ;

The first C'e e bete: du !Hog cu apt ltn,cOf Champed. Two edi tote, utter hue,~h.sitingrottre hiery. * $l,
Altogether the m .0. delay,h,.''' .i60U. In~

The dwelling ofW.J.F Llll. e-ut, lylA two story, well fornialtod Lee't:r. •Lot 49:X IVO Well frvited.- • 41 1.,
Twonew dwelilo•• no P.ach "t,

ntebed non pletai.Ct i cf norcer Lode., It k 1double hon.. $l,St.O, or flt".• r tt.'chattiest duel Logeo4ted for tat. •,.t at .
On west 4th e're.t—r...ttate hoc.*:•,r

• .r.p.ir—.o come, heir etty lot, 3'l. t• ,;"str.'', 10 to 12bearing
catlnr, It, A bargitl

dollars. Price $1,;:0'

BUILDING Li ifs Fyit
' Lot 90 x 120!let, Otl west 6... h St,r rc,r 0.FURL; butittlng tot lu to•o. ruce _,

otx 415, oz h near
per foot.

Your Snit ease bvildleK tote on
watt aide, a part of the eitate of Dr. ;lei :""-",
Ls all la ono at,dy. awl very 4,11,ra',:e "'V

Curt eve property for ra'e:--e'4., feetbetween Slats and Poach. tVe v,
cheap.

Two ehote. dry Luta on Frorlb atew.• eChestnut, 41 tees 3 euchre try 10, tett l•
Ws have left a netnehee •ot

and BaCaln street', betwe:n Hollent sel rhlib gravel ground and veil des,enet, ""at •
Ten Bolldlng Lots, coruVe of E1Pvee.;,,.,..Una tell CityLot, rovnerl Tenth

one on Tenth...et., between Ityrtle eo
aide. This 100 hoot street is Out bolos ilk.. 1,ties desiring. lo spot first claim • tYOft SALE a number of the aneotiv,„,,,c.and Harbor Creek tgs, at priers hettt, t.sera.

Building 1.16on v•st oth s'reee. tiv„e Yom,Chestnut. Price 25 Lur toot; 55
Easiness lots 'rota20 to 25 f.et front. re •'

corners of 10 and 11th. Also on tbe ever e-stuet.

FARMS FOR SATE BY HAVES &E
Farm of 1'32 aers• is the town r f

K Tilmage. Tsrog -sod biros growl hoss.,%,
wo orchards; soil it/g. of as la ttsa,

bs offered for Pi chit time at tai per sr s.
Farm of IlAa:res an Harbor:Teak •

containing brkru, h oar, de Trier
Farm of C. \, Stalk. In Varborcrenk.

contain': g hpnan, barn and orchard hak
Len.

fOR 9att-145$ acres of the farm 0, d,AdtBarr. 'Rusted on Rrdge Road. one ra 't SOlOcontaining an orchard of 1.50 graf:ed Oa,ten perm, endipuictreesFOR SALZ.t-1 rea I.ood 1,4,10
miles Gore tbi ctly Pil e,s:o toau,

-

A 'Arm of Ebt serve in Clam:l4cl. rrr,Itun Is located natio three c1..?/0,
Abont TO sere* unproved: a are .,n,
good barna and out hor.gra, T11,4 dfrulb—apple ,, pesehes, Ont.. Pte.

Twenty acres f Farming ,J wit
lot. I to 4% miles emit of the e tf. op tie lut .
hire $l2O er sere—ail sell its 10 saes siis4aired. Tina tarn ort the 20 amt.

Fifty Yc e fum ler a•If faro of t rsq
Mill Creek, ab,nt lades froo thr
bon ,e—tne bank iarn. lc%
bottom land j 4 l'..,anot 47r:

HOUSES' I-OR LENT
New two stnry frame hot.. on eta: `..itottn$12.50 poi month

OIL REFINEItY FOR SALE
\Vett known as the El. fiater In carn.,,

flint: order. Cal he bonaht mud, emir
owner is obliged to leave the atty.

A pots .r:d itt Foal Irak
Haire B'vti, ii

CONSULT IuUR INTEREST

11, whm you tan' tnlcAcJi
T➢R PLACE TO rOST TAA tEr 111"Z_

§ I •T

C. Koca's trrr AND C Al'

No. M 4 noss,NzwEl(:'iLL.

STiTi , ERIE,

-'' C. KOCII,
[laving opened •0., Aet, Cap, end

plotting t tore to the loon orrt;:eV ,l
Rrerzarrig, no S ate S ,
woolt respectfully inane iL e aretrrs a 2
Jin to Ins exteneire.ato ectbrscr: em •

13.'ods in the Hut of The tralt.

Hats of all kinds, :I:, t 4,1,1y,.: t.r

Caps ofevery; style and to au:: 'J.

Men's Furnishing

• 26, CooCato,. or

RELDT-itAllE corrolif: oLcN

Glove,
ti.isper.4l

C„Cara, paper
Ntel

All 11? bi.oold at Lotr;;1 Cult pncto, and Sr.
tr tal, O.

CALL AND •E : £Oll

LT Ourgoods alenot eurpawd 4, ay ,
4

city. and nu: pm, a are as low as tb.losett
ju23 B.ln

GR'l,"EST EENL Co

FORT E MANUFACTt
=MMEI

XL.atter.Von tit th• publte sul the t.c.
our new *cal.. eeren vett,. nem,-
ladtdi for aoluice and puriiv t at.
an/ bitlietto oaered to the ina• let Tie:
the tuod•ru impreivemente—Frocak 4:4: I
Nide,. iron frame ovet•strdc: tvee,
emit:tient beini mad node, the triOnl 11,•
•M r. J. 11. GroveVerri, IL° 1.12 a rive la.
of over thirty )eara n .he:r ,aa.,'Etae/
ranted in ever: particular.

The Groire.teeci. riaura F,rte & re:
award of merit at II e
were exhibited in.:nu:cent. f.o.t t.i•
Lordon. Parte. Garinaric, I 351'
ton and:Now York; cod ale) at the are-iaa
forgive MlCeerilie years, troi ace
b-tb of which can be seen atcur

fly the intro. uetleo of neer:W.loUL' ‘r .'
mo e tetfAct piano forte, atti me:IDV.,
twitb a ottlatly -earth paten, a•t• et:AM,: to

tootrumetos at a tat, IrtS ait ret.ael
th.o.

Oar pt Ices are from to Z.:
elan harm Forte.

_Die earm'erip— tN tvectc etre'u hlaiross e'en't"fnre 'faoo.

J RICSVILACR. JR

;IT • EICHENLACEI & CO ,
)11041: 1ACTVE66S

1300(TS 'AND
WHOLES ILE ASP B" •

AT REDUCE)) PRICES. Senn
own lIMLOUISC: ore on baud. with a cm-, rte'

of city mad* work, we eon bll theipteit t•

stall than any other estsbliit root ti
Gatinglied long experience is to the et

me, we shall take special alit' reitr,", -,

suitthem.them. We here-the
p'lit! 0

make the
PLUMER PATENT BOOTS &

for the haven, of our customs, ant
them, telatisfy any our u to their it,po,"--
those made tothe old way

The Flamer Boot needs on brsattet,
Item the start as one worn for 10tat.....

CIPSTOIi DFS7ENTWill reotlro our own up.°

put patronage, hope

LEATIJER, L4STS .1..)11$1)1),

Tendering
the trade always on brarrin tint

"miming thanks to our friends

merit a 'until:mance otthe amt, wad Mtt
to- all and examine ore stock leo» it--

'them No. 62ft, State St s Erie. Fa.

Ty joltand bonar,

rig PIAVIS
ro GET youg 3.̀ c5

MAT
E. COITGLILIN' :,

BOOT AND 8110 E
State Street. soul, ()poor> the

R. Coughlin. Boot and Shoe Peals
relPiPtfally Informsthe Public that
hasremoved hissteed to

p
the Store Poo

Ocoee, Ste street, nearly oynete the Pe ,

where he invites all his old Hans
to Oisehim a can. Particuler att.:it:oP 1

REP A/RINGL,
workmen, end serefo.'",

,hatatitiis himself, he believes he sae !nu nit,
.1001Ind men at allow prices as soy th°,-

0, 1! 17%?.?30ttd Itb War_sated.

b 111214, ' Da, pn

le-altrapper, Megask ie37B, llwmpaper".
'applied. Sim» under Brown'. BotriF

•PrareStf• •

ES

riots ri.

11

MEI


